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1. In the.year uoder review, both prograuoatic and lnstltutLoaal
developments helped to conffu-m that the Ualverslty ls movlag into the plaa
of work envlsloned under lts Medtum-Term Perspecttve (!ffP).
Progralrtmatlcally, the new research, tralalng and dlssemlnatlon of knowledge
actlvlties rrere beginning to take cotrcrete shape" Instltutlonally'
eocouraging progress contiaued to be made ia the exploratlons to establish
the Uaiversityrs first incorporated iostitutloos ia the fields of the
global ecotromy and the ilroagement of natural resources. ltre growlng
interest mantfest,ed in varlous parts of the world by lnstltutloos, scholars
and governmeuts would seeu to lndicate that the objectives set out in the
lfiP are gaiuing aceeptance aud appreclatlon.

2. The following highlights of the yearts actlvlttes shows some of
Unlversityts progress La a aumber of areas:

- Ihe Ualversity orgaolzed, ia February 1983, the first of what it
hopes rnay develop lato a geries of bralastormiug sessions for the
Secietary-General of the Uni.ted Natlons which rnlght provlde an additlonal
llnk betweea the Unlted Natlotrs and the world academic conmunj.ty. Ihi.s
first bralnsto:miag sesslon dealt with the quaadary the third world
coutrtries will face when confronted with the prospects of 1ow economic
growth iu the oECD couatries, even after the recesslon has eaded.

-Substanti.al ptogress has beeu made over the year in prellminary
discussioo.s on the pe:maneat headquarters site in Tokyo. The Mlnistry of
Educationrs Con'-lssion For the UNU Per:nanent Headquarters establlshed a
I,Iorklng Group to clarlfy the geaeral coccept, function and characteristics
of the headquarters facilitles. The Working Group met five times during
the year, and produced a report for the Con'mission on ttPolicy and Fraoework
concer:ning the Realizatlon of the Coocept of the United Natlons Unlverslty
Eeadquarters Seatrr.

- Explorations on an i-ncorporated institution in the field of g1oba1
economy have oow reached the stage where the Unlversity has beeo info:mal.ly
notified that it catr expect a promising offer of financial support and
facllitles for the instltute from the Government of a West European
country.

- Eight governments have indicated strong interest in consldering to
host the Iastitute for Natural Resources in Africa. The University has now
received, and ls studylng, a feasibility report on the est,ablishment of the
Institute.

- Four new additions were mede t.o the Universltyts associated
institut,ions, bringlng the present total t.o 29'.

(a) Fundaci6n Bariloche, Argentina
(b) Guangzhou Insti.tute of Energy Conversiou, China

EIGELIGETS OF TEE YEAR
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(c) Iustltut 6conomlque et Juridlque de lrEuergle, Franrce
(d) Natlonal Food Research lusti.tute' Japao

A geaeral agreenent of eo-operatloo aud an agreeoeut extendlag the
assoclatlon status of the Instltute of Geography ln Chlaa were also
coacluded with the Chtnese Acadenry of Scleaces"

- Reflecting the growlag range of lts work and developueaE, over'the
year uuder review, the Unlversity held, co-sponsored or ParticiPated ln a
serles of meetlngs in Tolcyo and varlous parts of the world. The Palue
Conrm{ssiotr met here ln December 1981. Io thls same llght' the t}NU was

co-host to the North-South Rouadtable of Ehe Society for Internatioual
Developueut Lu Novenber 1982 aod to the Club of Rome. The Rector ls a

member of the Palme Cornm'isslon, the Society for Intertratloaal Developmeat
the North-South Rouudtable aod the Club of Rome.

-Ttre Rector has also been asked to serve oa the Independent Contn{sslon
on Iaternatioual Euroaultarlau Issues whlch has been receutly constituted by
Prtuce Sadruddin Aga Khan. fhe Cornmission?s terns of refereuce call for it
to co1trlbute'to progress in the fleld of hurnanitarian problems by helping
to lmprove the body of rules aud thelr inplemeotattoo belng used by the IIN

and other internatloaal. organlzations. Iu this, lt should promote atr
internattonal humaaitariao order whlch eould provLde a more adequate
respoase to coatemPorary requiremeats.

-At the lavitation of the Foundlng Co"r-ittee of the Arabian Gulf
Uulversity, the Universlty co-operated in preparatlons.and the holdlng of a
synposium otr the future outlook for this new regional university ln the
Arablaa Gulf in May 1983.

-The Universi.ty also co-sponsored, wlth the Internatlonal Polltleal
Scleoce Assoeiatlou (tpSl) and the International Soelal" Scienee Councj"l'
two speclal sesslons during the World Conference of the IPSA in Mextco City
iu August L982, aad jointLy organlzed in New Dehli in November 1982, wiEh
UNESCO, in co-operatioo wtth the CenEre for Huuaa Rlghts Education aod
Research, a Semlnar on Approaches to Eurnan Rights la Asia.

- Co-operatlon wlttr ttre llni.ted Natlons and its othet agencies,
partieularly, IINESCO, FAO, I[HO, I]NEP, IINDP, IINICEF has continued and
expaoded. The Universlty eontlnued partieipation in the ACC Task Force on
Science and Technology for Developuenr, the ACC Task Force on Long-Term
Development Objectives, aad in vartous t,echnicaL working groups for jolnt
proj ects.

- Uuder the broad umbrella of dissemtnatioa activlties, Ehe University
publlshed more thaa 50 titles at the eentre, at netlrork instiEutlons aad
through co-publlshers. Among them were Urban Geouorphol-ogy in Drylarrds by
R.U" Cooke, D. Brunsden, J.C" Doornkamp, and D.K.C. Jones, Oxford
University Press, L982, aad The Poverty of Progress, edited by I" Miles and
J" Irrrlne, Pergauon Press, L982. It also had the Chinese video tapes on
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the Xiubu integrated energy systeu edited aad adapted for use io the
Caribbeao area.

- The new plaanlag process Bolr lu place for the development of the
Universlty progralme and actlvltles has lnvolved the Centre staff and
collaborators iu the aetworks" The first Annual Planalng Meetlag aad three'
Planniug Corrnittee Eeetings, whlch are advlsory to the Rector, lrere held ln
the first half of thls year

- At the progranrmatlc level, a number of events signaled the growth
that is occurrlng ia the Universlty. Thls brlef sarnpllng of work Ln the
Developuent Studies Dtvislon, for example, characterizes the general
pattern of growth:

a" A workshop ln Guaugzhou, China ia Deceuber 1982' lr-ith proceedings
to be publlshed, whJ.ch concluded the iultial phases of the rural
energy systems project and fotmulated a second phase ceutred
around an Integrated Rural Eaergy Systems Associatlon (INRISA)
(see p. 6);

b. Completlon of the fieldwork and laboratory analysis of the first
phase of the mouataio hazards mapplng project lu Nepa1. Flnal
cartography work is now proceediag at the IINU's assoclated
iostitutlotr at the Uuj,verslty of Bern, Swltzerlaod;

An exploratory mlssion to the Eengduan Mouatains in China as the
first step in work there on environmeatal inrtragemetrt as atr
outgrolrth of the Nepalese activities. The recoanaissauce team
was led by a fo:mer IINU Fel1ow from China who had received
trainlng at the Universityts,associated institution at Ehe
Uoiversity of Colorado, USA;

A fiso-week tralning course in Mexico whlch brought together
students of problems of agro-foresty from eleven Latin Anerican
couutrles;

d.

6 Studles ln Colonbla, Guatemala and Thalland on t,he socj.o-economic
corsequences of chronlcally deflelent food lntake on children
and young adults. A contlnuatlon of the IINU work on
protelo-eoergy requiremeuEs, these studles will be exteaded t,o
Chlle, Iadla and the Phillppines.

- The Regional and G1oba1 Studies Division concluded flve rrfirst
generationt' projects, two deali.og with development alternalives aad three
wlth the role of techoology io development.

- Thig dlvlsTon conclnued to deveTop reg70ne7 perspective projects 7n
the Arab l,Iorld, Africa, Latln America and Asia.
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- Work lras lautrched by Reglooal and Global Studles ia Ehree
reorgaalzed sub-programes on Peace and Global Transformation' the
Food-Eaergy Nexus, and Euoan and Soelal Developueut-

- Iae work of the new Global tearalng Divislon coatltrued to take
shape. A gerles of consultatlous were held wlth organlzations such as
IINESCO, IINICEf, ICSU, CODATA, aad the loternatLoaal Institute of
Comirnlcatloos ia London.

- These and other consultatlons by G1oba1 Learniag led Co the
conclusiotr that one of the Universityrs m'Jor foci should be
mlcroprocessors. Toward achleving this, soule suPPort has already been
given for the tralaing of instructors from developlng countrles itr
approprlate software.

- A Jolnt workshop ras held rrlth the Eague Acadeoy of Iateraatloual
Law in November 1982 as part of the plaaalng process tolrard a project
dealiag with the role of ioteraattonal lasr la the rnatragenen,t of such global
eonrmoas as the sea beds' outer sPace and Antarctlea.

- A semiuar in Mali la Noveuber considered the use of vtdeo as a
learaing tooI, and, particularly, to establish an'interuatlonal village
video network.

- Encouraglog progress was nade in the area of staff participatlon in
persoaael oatters and staff welfare with the fomatiod of the Joiut
Advlsory Group eouprised of the Rectorts repreeentatives aud staff
represeo.t,atives. The JAG is fuucrionlng io an aEmosphere of co-oPerati.otr
and understaudlng in helpiug resolve some of the complex problems arlsiug
from the Unlversityrs speclal status as an autonomous organ of the United
Nattous wtth its owu Charter.

3" This qulck scannlng of the Uaiversltyrs work durlng the period July
1"982-Juae 1983 ls meant to show how lt is moving to answer the four
prlncipal aims of the Medluu-Term PersPectlve as follolrs:

1 Developing a broader, Eore coherent' resPonsive and
lnterdiscipliaary progralme ;

2 Streogthening the lnte11ectua1 and administrative capacity of the
Unlversity ceatre;

t'toving towards a more decentraltzed, multlcentred global
uaiverslty; and

4. Iucreasing financlal resources.

4. To be sure, the Unlversity has not been able to resPond to all of
Ehese equaLly -- in particular, some problems wlth staffing and flnaneing

3
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remaltr. Yet, the record of the year shows that the Universlty has
proceeded from what the Rector last year ca1led the Unlversityts ttpassagett

into the medium te:rD to coavinclng evidence that Untversity work is aolr
movlug ia these new directioas.

TEE IINIVERS IlY PROGRAI,{ME - JULY 1982-JI'NE 1983

5. Ia this flrst year uader the Medium-Te:m Perspective' the Unlverslty
progragne has continued to move closer to its goal of becomiag broader,
more cohereDt, respoasive aad ioterdlscipliaary, wlth the programe's three
dLvlslons earrylog out the iateractive cycle of operatious that is set up
by the distlactlve Eatrner of work of each divlsloo.

DEVELOPMB{T STTIDIES DIVISION

6. Thls dlvtslon concertrates ou studying pressLng g1obal probleos as
they are nanifested in particular locales. The research generally has a
natural science orlentation, but also t,akes into account social science
aspects. The divlstonrs work is concentrated in four broad areas: 1)
Eaergy Systeus and Policy; 2) Resource Policy and Management; 3) Food,
Nutritlon and Poverty; 4) Biotechnology.

Eqefry lyqlecq aud Policy

7 . Providing eBergy at reasoBable cost ln rural comtroities iu developing
couotries, the plaoning and nodelling qf regional aad natlonal energy
systems and the assessment of energy research and technology are the main
cotrcerns of thi.s progranme area.

lural. Energl$ysqg4q - The objectlve here ls t,o deveLop the concePt
and methodology of approach for the establLshment of lntegrat ed. rural
etrergy systems. There are trro phases:

a) In the first research phase, a series of demonstratioo pilot and
sulTey projects, started to collect and analyse the necessary
data for preparing a report on the concePt and methodology of
approach. The serles included: an Integrated Solar Village
developed by the Organlsm Natlonal de la Recherche Scientifi.que'
Algerla; a Rural Energy Project of the Tanzanlau Nati.oaal
Scientlfic Researeh Councll; an Integrated Rural lood-Energy
Systems Project of the Shrl AMII Murugappa Chettiar Research
Centre, Madras, India; and a Rural Energy Project of the
Unlversity of Ife, Nigerla.

Ihe coucluding major activity of this phase Iras a
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workshop ia Guaogzhou, ChLua, l-u Deceuber L982, whlch outlined
the plans for the second phase. Ttre workshop proceedlogs wt1l be
publlshed. Ilowever, the flual rePorts of the projects and soue
research that sti11 needs to be coacluded io AJ.geria' Tatrzania'
aud Iadia will be the rnaiu coutiaulog actlvltles ia 1983"

b) Iu che second phase, the aetwork approach ls deveJ"oped based on a
new concept of an Iategrated Rural Energy Systems Assoclatlon
(INRESA), which was fo:mulated ln detail at the Guangzhou
workshop. The INRESA concePt, whlch brings together projects
funded by loca1 governments and lnternatlonal organlzations' is
that:

1) the flrst phase network is enlarged to similar projects
whieh lrere started elther by nationaL or interaationaL
oxgarizaxlons;

11) these projects will be suPPorted local"ly, with no direct
lostttutional or other supPort from UNU; aud

iii) Interactlon activitles wtthln Ehe netlrork, i.e.,
dtsseuinatlon of knowJ.edge, onrtual technical assistance'
evaluation and assessmerrt, will be supported by UNU,

together with other lnteroattonal institutions'

IDRC and IINEP have already expressed suPPort for INRESA. The
netrork will begin in 1983 wlth the linkiag of elght projects and
preparations for a jotnt netwotk workshop wlth IINEP ta spring
1984" Dlscussions wlth IDRC and SIDA about Joinitrg the network
will also be conducted in 1983.

Energy P1-aoolng and Manqgement -- This is trylng to develop
curricula and trainiug prograutres in energy plaunlng and modelJ.ing for
decisloa-makers, englneers and upper-Ievel techuiciaas iu developing
couatrles. The research wt11 look at trro asPects:

The eoergy plannlng process and the specific i-ssues connected
lrith it; and

b) Particular areas not presently sufficlently well kuorrn to
pe:mit effectlve energy planning in developing countries,
lncludlng, the problems of deflning energy requi.rements across
the whole spectrum of social needs"

Energy Research and TechooJ"ogy Agqqqslent -- The first goal is to help
selected science and t,echnology centres in the third world conduct
frontier research ln energy appllcatlons, and review and assess eoergy
technoLogies important to the developing countrles in order Eo

formulate policy recorn'nendatious and guidelines for decision-makers at

a)
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dlffereut levels iu these countries. Biofuels and photovoltalcs have
been ldeatifled as the main research areas.

A feaslblllty study for a biofuel-s regearch cetrtre was carrled out, la
1982 leadlug to a recomrendation for UNU associatlon wlth the
Guaugzhou Instltute for Eoergy Converslon of the Chlnese Academy of
Scieaces. fhe research activlties, partlcularly, llquld fuel
productlon at the vl11age level, w111 be lmplemented over a three-year
perlod. A sinilar feasiblllty study oo photovoltaics is proposed for
thls year.

the second goal l.s the proposed establishment of ac "Energy Research
Groupt' of teo emj.nent speclalists from the thlrd world represeuting
varlous geographlcal regioas aad dlfferent energy exPertlse. A
prograrutre and budget outlloe for 1983-85 aod dete:mining a major Part
of a progranme on ttenergy research prioritiestr were done at an Ottawa
Beeti.trg ia August 1983.

Disseoloatlon of Koowledge Actlvtties

8. Among these activltles are the followlag: ASSET (Abstrl,cts of
Selected Solar f".rgy T""h"ology) expanded its network of affiliated energy

ouse for rePorts ln the fleld from other
iIN ageacies. Dlscussions are coutinuiag on the fe6sibility of French arrd
Spanish edLtioos. The Indian Instltute of Technology'trai-ning centre began
an annual revlew serles, t'Revlews of Renewable Eoergy Resourcestt; the first
volume has been produced and a second ls in press. In co-ordination wlth
the G1oba1 Learning Dlvisioa, the Chinese videotapes on the Xlnbu brigade
integrated euergy system have been edited \rtth a vlew to thei.r being shown
to declslon-mrkers and vil"lagers in the Caribbean area.

Resource Policy and Managemeot

g. Improving the interdlscipllnary underitaading of resource systems, and
developing pollcies which could lead to better management of these systems
are the twln objectives of thls programne. It trles in partj"cular, to
address the well-knownttapplication failure,tt i.e., the gap between
envlronmental assessments and their mrnageme[t appli.eations. Its flve
sub-projects are: 1) Arid Laods Managenent; 2) Water-Land Interactive
Systems; 3) Ilighlaud-Lowland Interactlve Systens; 4) Agro-forestry Systems;
and 5) Coastal Resources.

Artd Lands Management -- The work, centred at the University of
Khartoum, Sudan, and the Uuiversity of New South Wa1es, Australi.a, has
beea concerned rrtth better understanding of the constraint,s Eo

improved arid lands uanagement aud helping arrest desertification.
Final research w111 end in 1985 with a project in Argentina.

A workshop was held this year ta Botsrrana' and publishing of a set of
assessuent studies carrled out at the University of Khartoum is
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cotrtlnuiag. Wlth the publlcatloo of the voh:ue rrRethiuklag
Agricultural Researchrtt the co-operatlve work slth Ehe CetrtraL Arld
Zoae Research Instltute la Jodhpur, Indla, w111 be phased out.

Water-Land Ioteractive Systems - This project also eaded duriug the
year uader review; due to staggered tluiag of the start of Lts five
research compoaents, however, actlvities itr }talaysia aad Chiaa w111
coutluue to the end of 1,983.

Publlcation of the results begaa appearlag lu scholarly
journals in 1982 wlth two articles oa flsh-rlce cul"tlvatlon ln
Southeast Asla aud Indonesia aod the dlke-.poad systeu ln ChLna. A
num,ber of other publications are proJected.

Elehlald-lov1qnld Itrterqctive System5 - The oany interactlous between
resoutce use -- or mlsuse -- in highland reglons and adjaceut lowlaads
ls the main focus here. The ain is to provlde guideliues for resource
use Ehat will naintaiu or increase produetivlty aad satisfy the
asplrat,lons of the local populatS.or without uadue envlronmental
stress. Attention has conceBtrated on the tropical and sub-troplcal
areas of the developiug world, using suall t,e-st areas io Nepa1,
Southwest China, northera Thailand, aod Ethiopia.

In Nepal, the concern ls about mountain hazards napptng, with
fleldwork completed i.n three regloos of the counqry aad cartography
work being done at the Uulverslty of Bern, Swi.tzerland, which has
helped to co-ordtnate the project. Over the year, more papers were
publlshed and others readied for publlcatlon.

lhe llengduac Mountains Reconaaissapce Mission in Chiua, coopleted in
Septenber-October L982, provlded new insights ou Chinese mountaj.n
problens" An important paper on soil erosion ln northern Thailand was
published, and a secoud prepared for editing. A research network was
organized in the Ethlopian hlghlands, and signiflcatrt, support for the
proJect was reeelved from the Swlss Gove::nment.

Agrq-forestry Systems
Inforaation on a variety of agro-forestry systens, being evaluated
technlcally, socia11y, and ecooomically, is being collected to develop
new systems for smrll--sca1e farning io the tropics. Scholars are also
being trained to enhance institutlonal capabili"ties to carry out
agro-forestry research in an interdisciplinary manner.
The Troplca1 Agrlcultural Research and Training Centre (CATIE), an
associated institution, in Costa Ri.ca is the najor centre for current
research and trainiog activltles.
A auober of research projects and workshops have been undertaken which
have established IINUTs credentials ln the field of agro-forestry. New
activlties completed this past year and planned for the rest of 1983
are:
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- Iaaovatlve research ln areas hltherto neglected' e.g.'
nitrogeo-fixlng trees io agro-forestry systens;

- Initlatlng research io nearby couutrles oa existlag
agro-foreitry praetices through co-oPeratlve arrauge1ents \rith
local scleutlsts;

- DevelopLng guldellnes frou exlstlag iufo:luatlon oa the
advautages and drawbacks of agro-forestry Practlces, for
Land-use specialists aod plaaaers.

A serles of papers on receut research ls plauoed, notably oa work
carried out ln tt].a Sulza" on mu1tl-storied coffee plautations,
sugat-cane tree conblnatlons aod trees iu pastures- The
I]NU-IUFRO-CATIE AgrO-forestry BulLetlo will also be cont iuued.

An ll-day trainlag course ln Mexlco brought together studeuts
from eleven Latln American couotrles. Aoother course is now foreseen
in Coloobia for 25-30 students. Expaasion of the project to Ghaaa,
Indonesia and the Phllippines Ls being explored.

Coastal Resources - Research is being conducted on marine resource
problems aad their mroagement,. Three research aod tralnj.ng courses
were held la Indonesla this year aod coastal resources natragemeot
workshops \rere grganized io Flji, Keuya aad Saudt Arabia. A general
synposlun on the implicatlons of the New Ocean Rigirne was held with
the Intergoverrutrental Oceauographie Conrmission (IOC) in Paris iu
October L982.

A symposiug oll ecodeveloppent was held in f,io de Janeiro ( August
1981), aod a workshop on regional'planning on rural and urban land-use
was held 1o April 1983 in Beljing. Proceedings of a workshop in
Jeddah, Saudi Arabia, appeared as a sPecial lssue of the Jeddah
Journal of Marine Sclence.

Food, Nutrition a!4 fe\/e!!I

10. Ihere are two baslc aspects to this broad area. The focus of the
flrs! eepe-q! is on the need in the developing countries to increase food
supply and quality, iuprove knowledge of hr:man nutrltion aud, thereby'
contrtbute to the reductlon of poverty through Ehe generatj-on of
enployment. t\so baslc questioas are belng investigaLed:

Effects of Chronlc-Energy Deficlency -- Studles iu Colonbia, Guatemala
and fhailand measured the social and econoulc consequences of
chroni.cally deficient food intakes oa ehlldren and youag adults" They
w111" be exteuded to Chi1e, India aud the ?hi1lpplues. Preliminary
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results conflrm the reductioo in dlscretlotrat7 activltles of the kind
requlred for household lnproveneot aod cotn-troity develoPmetrt when low
food lntake persists"

Functiooal Consequences of lron Deficleucy - Uaiverslty research has
lndicated that iron deficlency ls the third moat conrnon nutrient
ioadequacy la developiug countttes, but very 11ttLe study has
been done on lts consequeoces. Iustltutloas in Egypt, Indoaesla
and Thailaad, along with those previously recelvlng suPPort for
iron research-the Venezuelao Institute of Scleottflc Research and
the Institute of Nutritlon and Food Technology in Chile-, Irere
formed iuto a research net'lrotk oa this problem.

ExternaL funds rnade lt possible thls year to begia measuriag the
effect of lron deficieocy at the household leve1 1o Egypt aad
Iadonesia. Sinilar studies are being carried out ia Chile aad
fhalland, and a network of institutlons in Latiu America, co-ordtnated
from Venezuela, ls deter-ninlng practical ways of overcomiog iroa
deficiency through the fortifLcation of loca1 staple foods.

In addltton, work ltent on ln a nunber of other actlvtties over the
year. One was co-ordioatioo of the International Food Data Systems
(INFOODS) project which seeks to improve the quality and avallability
of food compositlon data; the project, launched ia Febnrary 1982, is
ful1y funded from exter:ral sources. On behalf 9f the Sub-cornn'ittee on
Nutritioa of the ACC, preparati.oc has beea arranged for a cooputerized
file of nanes and appropriate info:matlon on anthropologists and other
social scientists who are cooceroed with food and nutritioo lssues.

The focus of the second aspect is on the importance of increasing aad
improving food supplies, getreratj-ng employment, aad buiJ-dlng
iostlEutional capabilities for self-reliant development.

One of the uajor actlvities almed at accouplishing this is the
advaaced multi-disciplinary research-based training activities being
developed through assoclated institutions. Varlous institutious were
visited during the year to determine the needs of some aad
approprf.ateness of others to provlde traini-ng.

As a part of the dlssemination of info:mation and institutional
capability building in thls field, IINU organized i-n January 1983, a
Workshop on Need-based Information Service in Appropriate Food Science
and Technology with the participation of institutlons and resource
specialists from countrles i"n Africa, Asta and Latln America" An
tuter-institutional serwice on exchange of information ls now being
developed.

A workshop on traditional technologies in July 1983 wtl1 try to
ideotify probleus of research, assessiag and transferring technologies
and Erainj.ng hunan resource through instltutional net'lrorks" To help
develop joint activlties ln upgrading tradltional techuologies IINU
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partlcLpated actlvely ia the Technical l{orklng Group establlshed by
in" ^e,CC- Tagk Force on Sclence and Techaology for DeveloPneot. The

Unlversity also joined the i.Iorking Group eouce::ned wlth National
Science and Teehnology Pollcies and Planniag aud Support to DeveloPitrg
Courtries ln Cholce oi tectrnologies. Ia addltiou, lt took part in the
ITNCTAD meetlng of Governnental Experts oo the Traasfer' ApplLcatlon
aod Developmetrt of technology la the Food Processlug sector.

Recognizing the need also to build capabiJ.ities la Eatrageneot of R aud

D, the University has organlzed g1oba1 and reglonal workshops Jolntly
w-Ith the IDRC to assess and understand the aature and oagnitude of the
probLems of research organization aad oanageueo,t for the developlng
countries, especially for soa11 and medlum scale industri-es. An

lnternattooal workshop was heLd in 0ttawa ia 1982, aad the reglooal
workshops liaked by the teleconfereacing systeu UfCOI{' were held
siuultaneously in Bogota, Nalrobi and Siagapore.

Blotechnolosy

11. The receut emphasls by the IJNU on biotechnology ls part of an effort
to help developlng countries participate in nes research developments. For
this purpose, networks of interaational institutes are being created to do

research ln projects \rith potetrtial benefits for particiPatlng countries.
A project on nitrogea fixation combloes the techtriques of classical
g.o"ti." and genetic engineerlag wlth a vlew to produglng rice cultures
rith r"drrced deoand for nitrogen fertllizers. Coaducted wlth the National
Institute of Genetlcs in Japan, it foresees expanding to involve scientlsts
from various rice-growlng cultures. Other projects coverlag areas such as
fermented (rraditlonal) food aad blogas are under study. Together with the
Global Learniug Division, a Couputer Cpnference on Bloconversion of
Lignocellulose is also being organized.

Other Actlvities

LZ. A new set of acti.vlties in the area of human and social development
has been started by the dlvlslon this year:

Vlolence at the Conrmrnltv Level - This explores causes of crimioal
the characteristlcs of anti-social

behaviour and tries to devlse specific policy alternatives for the
preventlon of predatory crime ln cities of developing countries.

The methodological frameworks were set down this year iu collaboratj-on
with uNAFEl (Tokyo), IINSDRI (Rone) and the crlme Prevention and
Q3{m{laL Justlce Brauch of the Vienna Internatlonal Centre.

Ilousehold, Gender and Age -- This involves analysis of the
een members of Ehe household in todayts

world. In the second half of 1982 researchers in various countries
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who nlght be loterested ln undertaklng fleld research ln this area
were ideotifled. They ri11 particlpate ln a methodoJ.ogy workshop,
where specialists oo li.fe cycle theolT frou Europe and the Unlted
States rill dlscuss lu detail the state of thls theory" Fieldnork
will start iu one Afrlcan couatry by the eod of 1983 and in two Laetn
AmerLcan countrles lu 1984"

REGIONAL A}ID GLOBAI STUDIES DIVISION

13. Thls dlvlsion aims to ensure that the Ualversltyts research results
cootrlbute to the globa1 debate on fresh strategies of development. In the
year under review, flve projects which started under the fo:mer Euman aad
Social Development Progranrme lrere coucluded, four Regioaal Perspectlves
projects cootinued and three new progralme areas, Peace and Global
Transformatioa, Food-Energy Nexus aud Euuan and Soclal Development, lrere
developed.

14. A dlvlsional planning meettag in Cairo, Egypt, ia January L983,
atteuded by centre progranme staff, Project Co-ordinators and other
collaborators, examlned the work of the Universj.ty in thls dlvlsioo aad
helped to deflae approaches and strategies.

Projects Concluded

15. As planned, the five 'rfirst generatlontr projqcts of the Humon and
Soclal Developuent Programrne were brought to concluslon.

9q4ls, gqqeqqesr eq4 lq4lcqtors of Devdopmgrt CGII!) -- The final
network EeeEing was held in Sri Lanka last July, and a first draft of
the fiual report of the projec,t has been wri.tten by the Project
Co-ordlnator; a final version is due by the end of October f983.

Oue publlcation ernlrnating from GPID was The Poverty of Progress, on
the changlng ways of llfe in industrial soci"eties, edited by Ian I'li1es
and Johu l:rrine, and published in 1982 by Pergamon Press. A uunber of
other publicatlons are now in press.

Soclo-cultural Oevefoprent Afternat -he
current process of g1oba1 traasformation of the world was concluded
last December. Two regional symposia were held during the year:
Afriea ("Intellectual and Cultural Endogenous Creativity i.n AFrica,rr
Addls Ababa, Ethlopia, October); aod Europe and North America
(rCrlsis, Culture and Innovatj.on in the Western Worldrt' Mllan, Italy,
November). There were two international seminars on ttReligion aud
Phllosophy in the Transformation of the world (Berlln, July) and "The
Ilaklng of the New Internattonal order: A Prospective" (Yokohama,
Japan, November), and a workshop organized by the }(alayslan Social
Sclence Associatloo on ttModernization and NaEional-Cultural Identltytr
(Kua1a Lumpur, January).
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A resultlng publlcatlon frou SCA was
Trausforratlon of the l{orld , edited

Sclence aad Tec@'pglg3@
U tue

and Anouar Abdel-Malek, and publlshed by
1982.

!{ac}tl11an Press' Ltd. in

Sharlag of Tradltional teebq91gry__(8D- - This elght-eouutry. project'
ta Indonesla, Japan, Malaysia, Nepal' Phllipploes, Srl Laaka'
Thal1and, aud Chlna, exa.mlaed the feasiblllty of sharlng of
tradltlonal technologies and the extent to whlch scientiflc
development of such technology could revttalize rural development.

Ttre proJect netlrork strengthen the capabilltles of the research units
ln the varlous nations wlth whlch lt worked' cont,rlbuting, ia some
iastances, to the creatiou of new research units.

Some 50 worklng papers have been published, either by the University
or the institutions ia the proJect, and a eompreheosive index of
traditlonal technologles to facilitate reference aad infonoation
retrleval was compl1ed. Three volumes about the project w111 be
published

Research and Developnent in Rural Se - The work here
ms to the experlence and

knowledge of tradltLonal socletles ln coping lrith the teehnological
problems of rural developmeut. Ihe fiaal projeqt meeting, in Mexlco
Ci.ty ln November 1982, reviewed arrangements for publishing the
research results of the Braziliaa, Ethiopian, Llexlcan and Filipino
project teams.

Technology Transfer, Transforoat*on and Dqlqlppq@
E:<perience -- Research activitles euded in December on studies of
interrelattonships between endogenous and foreign technology in Japan
since the Meiji period.

A series of publicatlons is belng prepared on the proj ect. Vocational
Education in Japanrs Take-off appeared in Japauese at the end of 1982,
a secocd book is ln press, aad several manuscripts in Japanese are
awaiting Eagli.sh translatlou, some of whlch wtl1 appear this year.

Reglonal Perspect,lves

16. A comparative methodology that rri11 continue uuder the new prograElne
area of lluman and Social Developnent, this approach respects the particular
prlorlties of regional sclentific conmunitj-es is being adopted in projects
ln the Arab World, Afrlca, Latin America aod Asla.

Arab Altefirative Futures Project - The work onttCLass SEructures and
D rldf' concluded lrlth a seminar held
io Cairo ia December to dlscuss the first phase of its studies and
p1-an the second phase aimed at establishlng a typology of class
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structures ln the Arab World. Ihe sub-proJect oa ttIhe Unexplored
Effects of 011 Wealth[ had a seuinar in Calro ia I'tarch" Ihe
sub-proJect otr ttDeooclacy, Mass Cornrnualcations and Partlcipatloa ln
the Arab Couatries" concluded country case studles; a synthesis rePorE
is expected by the end of the yeax" The oass uedla study is stll1.in
its lnltlal stage. The research oa "Uinorlties and Arab Uuificati.oarl
has beea coupleted; a book on the results wilL sooa O" 

"s-publlshed 
by

the Unlversity and the Ceuter of Arab Unlty Studles La Beirut"

I\co other sub-projects are ln a plaanlng phase, ItArts and Llterature
as Factors of Unity and DJ-versity ia the Arab Worldrr aod "The Islami"c
Revival Movements.rt The fo:mer held two workshops, ln Calro aad
Ast1a, Morocco, attecded by leadiog Arab artists aad crltlcs. The
latter, a Joint project ertlrely flaaaced by the 0rganlzatlon of the
Islar"lc Conference (Jeddah, SaudL Arabia), held a workshop io Tuals iu
March.

@ lfAnsoatlonallzatio - Ihe eoacern here
ls with whether the Africao couotrtes nay succeed ia thelr own
nation-building process or are obllged to integrate withia the
inexorabllity of tratrstratlonalizatiou. Research w111 focus oa Ehe
rol"e of the state.

Lattn Amerlcan Perspectlves - At a task force meet i-ng iu Mextco City
in Octobex L982, the Latln American regioaal proJect was finalized;
the research actlvltles agreed upotr cover polj.tical-, ecouomic,
cultura1, hj.storical, scleotific, and technologicaL factors governing
the Latlu American outlook.

Aslaa Perspectl-v A task forcq meetlng ia New Delhi in November
1982 reviewed exi.sting work in the reglon. A meeting lu Bangkok in
March agreed ou five sub-projects: i) Ihe World Econoni"c Crisis and
Reglonal Consequences; ii) State and Natlon Building; 111) Peoplers
Llovements and Experimeats; iv) Cultures and Eistory; aad v)
Intellectual Quest.

New Pro ects

L7. Ihe Reglonal and G1oba1 Studles Divislon is primarlly responsible for
three prograrme areas - Peace and Global Transformatton, Food-Energy
Nexus, and Euman ao.d Social Development.

Peace and Globa1 Transforruation -- Members trere ldentified for the
prograrme core group whlch then met in Cairo iu January of this year"
The Prograrnme Director obtalned a supplementary graut from the Ford
Foundation for research and traiaing on certain speci"fic aspects of
peace and transfo:matlon in Asla; that work has already started.
tleanwhile, the Progra'r'rne Director and several core meubers have
particlpated in meetlngs on peace acd disarmament to present t,he
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approach aad goal of the Uolversityrs work la peace aad g1oba1

transfortratioa and dlscuss research collaboratlon posslbilities lrith
IIN ageaeies aad NGOs.

A cogposlte docuuent, llkely of book leogth, w111 be produced tu the
course of the core gtouP tlro- to three-seek meetlag 1a Septeubgr 1983'
Addressing Unlversity constltueacles aud various actlvist groups in
this fleld, lt w111 idenlify the most daagelous trends la dlfferent
parts of the world whlch threaten the sunrival of oature' socletles
aad cultures.

Progranrme core members are also earrytag out indlvtdual research
projects, priuarily conoected wlth the reglon they represellt.
Sp"Li-tfc proJects by indlvlduals outslde the core will also be
supported, wlth flve launched so far. Ia addltion, the Asian
activlties supported by the Ford Fouodatlon will select IINU Fellows
from Asia, both at senj-or and juoi.or'levels, for research and
traiaing. A proJect on rnilitary R & D ln Aslao couatties begaa in
Aprl1 of this year.

The Food-Eaergy Nexus -- Forroal iaitlation of. the project began in
@ several pl1ot activities in Brazl1 have beeo
golng on for about a year. The interrelated objectives are: 1)
better uaderstandlag of the linkages between the food aud energy
crlsis; ii) testitrg approaches Eo Lntegrated,planulng for
improvlng simultaneously the perforlrallce of food and eoergy systems
aud exploring vlable economj.cal aad ecologi.cal patteras of resource
use; 11i) dlsseminating relevant scientific information aod li.nking
other efforts ia the field; and iv) Promotitrg exchange of experlences
aoong researchers and planaers from developing couatlles.

Three research areas have been selected. First, policy orlented
studles will try to identlfy how to increase the energy efficleacy of
the food chai.n, ttfrom the field to house p1ate," through aPPropriate
cholce of crops, products, technologies, location of production linked
to consumption, cooking practi-ces' etc. Second, eomparative studies
w111 focus oo lmproved efflclency of integrated food energy systems
under dlverse .c-systers. Ihird, the structures of everyday life will
be studled through six monographs covering one rural and one urban
settlng in Asla, Afrlea and Lattn Amerlca to aaalyse the chores of
wo6eE and chlldren. Three papers from the work in BxazLL have already
beea produced.

Contacts have aLready been established wlth lmportaat research
institutes in Austrla, Brazil, china, Fraace, Federal Republic of
Ge:many, India, l'lexico, Seuegal , Sweden, TanzanLa, the uK, USA, and
Venezuela. The launching of this work have been favourably received
in a number of UN institutions and agencies. The first collaborative
arrangements with IINESCO have already been made aud discussions are
under way wlth ITNICEF and IINEP.
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As a speclfl.c cootributlon to TCDC, four BrazlLlan speclalists in
agro-energy w111 go to China on IJNU travel fellowshlPs to explain
their work on liquid blomass fuelg. Ia turn, they w111 learn abouL
Chiaars pioueering experlence in biogas

Eurnan and Soclal Dev t -- The oajor project uader this progralnme
arear Developrnent r!.atlves, ls esseattally a btoadeniag of the
focus of the just concluded proJect on Goals, Processes, aod
Indicators of Developoeut (GPID), aud locludes coatiauing actlvlties
of Reglonal Perspectives (see p. 13). At a task force meetlag ln Parts
Ln early Juue 1983, four sub-proJects lrere Ldeati.fied:

i)
li)

1L1,,

iv)

Search for Theories of Euoan aod Democracic Development;
Partlcipatory Developmeut, Power St:rrcture, and ContestaEory
Soci.al Llovementsl
The Eunau Ecooouy: An Alternative to the
Productlon-Consumption Paradigo; aud
The Psycho-Cultura1 Dlmensions of Development.

0f the l"inks among the four sub-projects is the recogaltioo that
the search for alternati.ve strategies to deal wtth the inherent
problems ln conventlonal development strategy is linited because lt
offers no adequate oeaos of connecting the socio-political, economie
and huuan developmeot aspects of development.

The GPID project provided new inslghts lnto these three aspects.
Soclo-politlcal dev'elopuent involves a set of dynanic j-nteractioos
betweea t,he structures of the whole soclety (e.g. r the state) and
varlous forces at the local leveI. Econouic development should be
studied using a neutral Eeasure, .srrcE'ffiL, to define how the lives
and activlties of lndividuals and social groups are related to
dlffereut phases of the econouic life of soci.ety. Euuaa devel-opment,
ia tura, involves interaetions between society in transformation and
the indivldual.

The five other projects in this progratrme atea are:

Emerglng New Social Thought -- Thi-s seeks to contrlbute to the
restructurlng of the conceptual framework and geueral body of social
and political theories which reflect the world in traosformation and
t,he quest for new perspectives oo civilization.

Pereeptions of Desirable Societies in Different Religious and Ethlcal
Systems -- Ihe aim is to take stock of the possible contributlon of
religions to the elaboratioa of deslrable societies. A series of
coosultatious with thj.akers and researchers io the major religlons is
being arranged. Two sub-projects have been launched, one on the
Islacic perceptlon of desirable society, and a second oo the Chrlstiau
percePtion.
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Ethnlc Mlnoritles and lluman aad SociaL t -- The at tempt here
ls to uuders o t relat tweetr uinortty
cultures aod the global soclety; it is coacer:ned wlth the cultural and
soclal dynamics of rnJ.norlty ethoic groups and the effects of different
kluds of developmetrt pollcies on them.

Ihe Gl-obal- Impact of EfreAq Xigre!-lgq -- Ttrls ls studylng the hunan aad
socfo-cu1tural impact of large-scale hunau mlgration' withia nattoos
and across natioual aad contlneotal boundarles, due to famlne' \Jars'
natural dlsasters, rePression, and poverty. A planniag oeeting was
held iu Colombo, Srl Lanka, in February of thls year. P11ot phase
research is planned, in collaboration wlth IINDP, on the mi.graut
workers from Asia to the Gulf SEates. A systenatlc collectlotr of
iofo:matloa about uigrati-oa ia South aad Southeast Asia ls now under
rray; this will be expaoded to include South Paclflc migrant workers to
Australla

Teehnologlca! PrqEpecli.re -- What "t" t'h" traio trends la technologlcal
chaage in the coming decades and their soclal, economic aad cultural
impacts ln the third world ls the concern here. A workshop iu Brazil
in March 1983 established four priority research areas:
micro-electronics, blotechnology, energy' and roaterials. Research
will begin in Latin Amerlca this year and ln other regions ia 1984.

Particlpatioo in the G1qLe1 !ebg!_e

18. To ensure the Unlversity?s parti.cipation in the g1obal debate, the
Regloual and Gl-obal Studies Divlsion orgauized several joiat activities
wlth x0ajor instltutioas and participated in other international meetj.ngs.
These lncluded:

* Tokyo Seolnar: ?eqq (October
1982). A three-day event attended by many international participants,
organized jolntl-y rf,ith the Corrmisslon for Promoting Internatlonal
Peace, a Japaaese NGO.

* Seminar on the g (New Delhi, November
lon with the Centre

for lluman Rlghts Education and Research.

* Seuinar on Socio-Economic Indicators (Beijing, Noveraber 1982) .

Sponsored jointly wlth the Chinese Academy of Soc1a1 Sci.euces and
UNESCO.

* World Conference of the International Political Science Association
(Rio de ianeiro, August 1982). Co-sponsored jointly with IPSA and
ISSC, two special sessions oo "The Liuits of Science in Social
Sciencestr aud "Multidisciplinarlty and Creativity.rr

* World Congress of the International Sociolosical Associ-ation
City, August 1982). A special session on the project on

(Mexico
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Soclo-Cultural Development Altematlves in a Chaugiog World was

orgaaized by the Project Co-ordinator.

* Anaual Mee of the Internatioaal tudles As ,tlon
A paael on Macro cro Aspects of

(Mexlco City,
DevelopuenEtt

aad ladicatorsdiscussed the research results of the Goal"s, Processes,
of Development project.

GLOBAL LEARNINE DIVISION

19. The global learning mode rePreseats a uovel departure in the
activitles of the Unlveisity. Its activitles are ltrore varled thaa those of
the other divisions; broadly they have Ewo major aspects:

1) research aad related activities similar to those of the two other
prograEme divtsions, plus the expLoration of new modes for
dlssemlnating koowledge and the preparatioa of g1oba1 learnlng
roaterials;

Z) operatlonally-orlented actlvltles, iacluding those concerned
broadly wLth infot:mation dlssemJ.aatioo aud outreach, as well as
those of Iafornation aod Academic Serrlces. (It should be noted
that some of the presently assigned tasks of Academlc Se:rrices'
€.g., 11brary, couputer senrices, are serrrice and support
fuact,ioas for the Uotverslty at large")

ZO" The first half of the perlod uoder revlew was devoted to developing
the overall framework and plans for concrete actlvitles; the latter half of
the year was the divisionts first truly oPeratiooal period. In January
1983 the Rector decided to integrate Info:matlon Se:rzices and Academic
Seryices into the Global Learning Division. lhus, the divlsion aod its
work are sti1l taking shape.

2L. In the second half of L982, a serles of consultations was orgaoized
with various orgalrizations, iastitutions and indlvlduals. The most
importaot \rere: consultatj,ons with roembers of the International Institute
of Corrmunlcations, London, at thelr anaual conference in Septenber; a

consultative meeting wlth the Club of Roue whea it met i-n Tokyo ln
November; and consultations with a number of lnternational organizations
withia and wlthout the llN system (III,IDP, IINESCO, IAEA, UNICEE' ICSU, C0DATA'

COSTED, and others). Ar the national level, consultations were held with
i-nstitutlons and experts in a nuuber of countries' Eost extensively in
Japan"

The Work of the DivtsLon

22" Coasultations and exploratory activltles in the latter hal-f of L982
resulted in certain proposed ideas being dropped as impractlcal, beyond the
Universityts resources, or not of sufficient priority concern. Others have
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been reorieoted or combined in favour of greater cooceotratioa. Out of
this process has cooe the deflnition of the dlvlsloars first Programtre
area.

Information Technolocv and Society

23. prlorlties in thls area arlse from the soclal and clvlllzationaL
aspects of current developnents in comuaicatloos, inforroatlon tech[ology
.oi "orprrter 

sclences. Ihey underline the uecessity of multldimensional
r"s"arch to provide a basls for policy aad technology cholce, particularly,
iu the devellping countries, along lrith the need to asslst these countries
in their owtr masterlog of such new techuologles.

24. The work on the nany inplicatious of the electronlcs revolutios is
based oo the recognitlon that a crucial factor ia the Preaeot global
rransforaatiotr is the move from an industrial soclety based otr tradj.tional
forms of euergy to one based oo info:matiou aod othet nou-physlcal
resources. The electrooic technologies, fundanentalJ.y new and different,
are technologies of knowledge and of orgaaizatloo.

25. The followiag activlties are beiug pursued in 1983 and beyond:

The Information Socie : Conc ts tioas and Issues - An

iaternational comparative study on the soc evaluatioa o f
informatlon techoology is now ln the planning stage. Country case
studles, ln both the industrtalized and developiag world, will nake a
detailed examination of local experiences. The project planning,
begua in late L982, has been uudertaken on the basis of wldespread
consultation.
Infornatlon Overload Info:mati.oa Underuse -- This is conceroed wlth
the lnd soclal conditions or the generatlon, dlstribution'
access to aad use of information in the present chaoging information
environment which has lead to the paradox of slmultaneous inforuatj-on
overload aad information underuse. Following a planning meeting io
Paris in February i983, Project plans call for management by a snal1
core group from the dj.vislon, the General Info:mati.on Programe of
UNESCO and institutions and individuals in Canada, India, Nigeria'
Sweden, aod Yugoslavia. A network of collaborating institutions in
some ten couotries is planned.

Inforuation Economics -- Conducted jolatly with Development Studles
Divislon, the project is concerned wi
institutions and socleties. It i-s in

th the costs of information Eo

tended to provide an overvlew of
the latest thiuking on thls subject ia industriallzed couatries, and
to tesr the applicabillty of this thinking in developing couatries.

26. The divlsion is also developing studies in the field of
uicroprocessors. Support has been glven to the Eraioing of instructors
from developing countries in the development, of appropriate sofEware. A

couprehensive study has also begun of the ways in which the University
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Globa1 Cornmons and Deve of Internatlonal Law -- The eoncept of
comrotrs or cortrnon heritage of aad its

expressiou in i.ateroatiooal law take ou increaslug lmportance with the
growiog pressures on coltrtron resources' the openiag of new resources,
aud coosequent demands orr resource matragement. This project wt11
exp lore these new resouree realms (e.g", weather and cllmate systems)
and cootrtbutlons non-Western legal systens night oake to the required
development of lnternatlonal law. Following a joiat workshop with the
Hague Acadeuy of International Law 1o November L982' the project
plioning proceeded during the flrst part of 1983; work w111 begi-n in
the latter half of the year.

Mauagement of couplexitv -- An urgetrt o..d io tod.yts lrorld is
complex natural aod social systems aud new

levels of complexlty resultj-ng from interdependence. The UniversiEy
is conce::ned with this emerging area of sclentj-fic research and
analysis that has come to be callqd "the scieace of complexity.rr This
new branch of knowledge relies on a multidisciplinaly aPProach in its
widest se[se; oEe strard ln present work draws uPon exPerlence in such
fields as ecooomlcs, telecomunlcatlons aad infotmatlon science'
the:modynamics, biochemistry, 4sd rnicrobiology. This project aims to
provtde an ove:lriew, through the most advaaced researche,rs and
thiokers 1a thi.s sti11 widely scattered field, of the rrisults so far
achleved and Ehe appllcations they rnlght have to the Universityr s

concerns. A flrst plannlng Eeeting was held in Parj.s in May 1983; a

major semlnar will be held in the spring of 1984 at MootPellier. The
proSect w111 be uadertaken ia co-operatlon with the Institut pour le
i6rrEtopp.ment et 1'Am6,nagement des T6l6comunications et de ltEconoorie
(IDATE).

Development and Dissemination o:[ Learnlng Materj.als

28" A nuuber of practical pilot aud other activtties in this area are
belng planned or undertakeu in 1983.

uight be involved in: 1) research aod trainlng in Ehlrd world couatrles oa

,"it"ry of microprocessor techaology; and 2) research aad aaalysis of the
social and clvilizatiou inplications of thls technology. The study wil"l be

ready ln late 1983 or earlY 1984"

Emersins Issues and Perspectives

27. A oajor coocern of the Unlverslty is to shape nert PersPectives oB the
complex lssues aad pheaomena that coofront the world aod iu that process to
forge new intellectual tools to assist la the toaaagemetrt of these lssues"
tnpltctt ln thi.s task is the enhancement of the intellectual capaclty to
d.eal with new aad unexPected pheaoueaa. 1\ro proJects address this:



29. In Latln Amerlca, a pl1ot scheue ia coloobia, iu co-operatloa wlth
oeverop,Ef,fffi6.iv1sioa,wi11coacernthePreParat1onof-1earniag
naterlals, iocluding vldeotaPes, oo nutrltion aod prloary health care'

30. In the carlbbeao, actlvltles focus oa the use of audio-vlsual
naterials, ltr paffiiar, vldeo, for the transfer of info:matloo oa biogas

"y"t"r". 
Activlties are 1a conJr:nctiol wtth a_proposed proJect with

Olr"lopr"ot Studles Divisio11 otr the dissemluatlon of the technology aud

tnaoagemetrt of bioenergy systens"

31. Io ]!l!:!!g, a semiuar ia Bamako, Mali (Noveober 1982), examined the use

of vfaeoafr-aevelopmenr learnlng tool and the feaslbllity of establlshlng
an lnternational vl1J-age vtdeo network'

32. In S!g, the focus is different: the loca1 adaptation of prototyPe

"manua1s" to transfer scientific knowledge for self-oanagement at the 1oca1

level. Io addj-tion to suPPorting the developiag of learniag materlals'
activities rri11 also lnclude institution-bulldlng and training in
co-operatioa with COSTED, the University of Madras and other Iadlan
lostitutlons. These will be complemented wlth trwo broad-based projects in
Eagland aod JaPan.

33" The pilot actlvj.ties oo learni-ng oaterials have as coutrterPart a

collatioo atrd systenatizatloo of iafo:mat ion on distance 1ea stems

through which learniag materiaL,s can be evaluated' dlssemi-nated, used

as course and traj-nlng materlals. The first comprehens ive inveutory of
dlstance learning systems worldwide is being prepared ia co-operatioo with
the Open University in EngJ.aod, and the International Couucil of Dlstance
Educatlon, aud plans are being fornulated for the establi.shmeat of a

distance learnlng centre to selrre sugh systems throughout the world-

34. The planaed
part of the Ualv,
durlag t,he perio,

archlve of tradltlonal kaowle should become an iaEegral
ersity s learning activiti.es; a start was made

d uoder review through consultancies for pilot activit,ies
statting ln 1984-1985.

35" Another form of g loba1 learning processes wll-1 be carried out through

an advanced seminar on ,obal issues. A workshop to discuss the concePt

and possible activt
proposals were subs,
concept to include
all the different P
June"

Academtc Ser:zices

ties was he inT okyo in December 1982. A number of
equently submitted to the divislon, extending the
studies of leadership. A special task force to combine
roposals and draw uP an action plan was held in Rome' in

36. Ihe reorganizatlon of Academic Senrices and Infornatioo Se::rrices under

the Global Learning Division has been made to ensure a more coherent
strategy of di.sseminatioo of result,s of the Unj-versityrs work and a more

-2L-
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systeoatlzed operation of the llbrary aud couputer ge:rrices as parts of the
Universityr s interaal memorT systen..

Publishine

37 " DurLag the period uader review, Academlc Servlces co-ordiuated the
publlcatioa of 44 tltles through the Universlty centre aad 10 EiEIes
through co-pub1i.shers. Ten other titles were published by co-operaElng
instltutioas ln the Universlty prograrme actlvl.tles.

PubllshLng at the Centre - f6sa issues of the Food and Nutrltion
Bul1etln, whi-ch carrles scientific artlcles aud technical iufotmatlon
pertitreat to those working on probleos of hunger and malnutritlon'
were published during the perlod under revtew, a total of 181000
coples. Ttre productton process ls belng transferred t,o INCA?
(Guatenala), experlmentally, as part of the move toward
deceutralizatlou of Universi.ty activlties.

Ten issues of ASSET, whlch carrles abstracts of receotly published
books, articles, reports, aod couference papers in the field of
non-conventtonal eaergy, were publJ-shed, a total of 2Or000 copies.

The Uaiverstty published three book-length Technieal Reports of the
former WorLd Euager Prograrrme and four book-length report,s (one in
Eagli.sh and French) ln the Technical Series of the former Natural
Resources Progrerrrne.

Technical Reports

Maternal Dlet, Breast-FeedtaB 9e1qqaly, and Lact4t1oq Inlerq1lily
edi"ted by R.G. Whitehead

The Use of Organic Resldues in Rural Comunities edited by CyriJ" A.
Shacklady

Methods for the Evaluation of the Impact of Food and Nutrition
Prggra'r'nes edited by David E. Sahn, Rlchard Loclorood, and Nevtn
Scrlmshaw

Technical Serles

Agro-forestrr itr the Africaa llumid Tropics edited by L.Il. MacDonald

0bstacles to Tree Planting in Arid and Semi-arid lands: Comp4q4qlve
Case Studies from Indi.a and Kenya by Jeffery Burley

Compte rendu du S6minai're sur la gestlon des tertes arides en Afrique
ffi by Jean Gallais

Agro-foresterie en Afrlque tropicale humi"de edited by L.E. MacDonald
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Tranf Natural Resources for Eumao t: A Resource
tems Framewo or Deve tPo Dennis

A. Rondlne I

A totaL of 15,000 eopies of these publl.catioas were produced"

Publlshlng array from the centre -- Deceotrallzatlon of the publi.cattoo
progralme has been carried out through co-publlcatlon arrangemeots
wlth comercial publishers and 1ocal publlshlng activltles bY
eo-operatlng research institutes. Co-publlshers included Ocford
Unl.versity Press, Mac}{illao Press, Ltd., Plenum Press, Pergamon
Tycooly Intertratlonal, Ltd., Unlversity of Tokyo Press, General
Egyptlan Book Orgaaizatioir, aad Siglo Veintiuao Editores. Some

recently published titles ioclude:

Press,

cleuce and Techao in the Transfo:matlon of the World
edl !1. Pecujlic, G. Blue' A. Abdel-t1alek, MactIillan
Press, Ltd.

Ihe Poverty of Progress edlted by I. Ml1es aad J. Irvine,
Pergamon Press

Urban Geomorphology i-n Drylands, by R.U. Cooke, D. Bruasden,
J"C. Doorabrp, and D.K.C. Jones' Oxford University Press

4.A of Vocatlonal Education in Ear i, in
(Japanese edited by T I{ay and Toshio Toyota,
Unlversity of Tokyo Press

The J ournal Mountain Researc[ anlDqYelgPggn!' which seeks to
help mountain management find a better balance between mountain
environments, humaa welfare, and development resources, moved into its
thlrd volume under co-sponsorship with the International }lountain
Society ia Boulder, Colorado' USA.

Publishing ln various laaguages -- The Uni.versity is publishing an
inereasiog number of works in languages other than English. Two

Technical Sertes reports of the former Natural Resources Prograrrme
were published ln Freueh, and a book'from that Prograr"me is to be
publlshed in Chlnese. Oae book and seven research PaPers from the
project on Technology Transfer, Transformatlon, and DeveloPnent: The
Japanese Experlence lrere published i.n Japanese. Books from the
Soclo-cultural Development Alternatlves proJect tere co-Publlshed in
Spanish and Arabic.

Distrlbution Networks

38. Uai.versity publications are distributed free and through sales
activlties. The Unlversity's growing free dlstribution channels are for
official, prograrrmatic, and informational purposes and for the Depository

1

2

3
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Llbrary system, and iuclude global uetworks of sctentlgts, poIlcy-oakers,
govefirmeot officlals, depository libraries, aad review media. Durlng the
year an loitlal group of 24 llbrarles La 24 couatrles were desiguated as
deposltory l"ibraries for IJNU publlcatioas, aad a flrst lnstalueot was
shipped to them.

39. Vlgorous efforts were oade durlag the perlod to i-uprove sales
activitles" Ilore dlstrlbutors lrere appolnted ln varlous couutrles and
publicatioos lrere exhlblted at EEroy loternatloual, regional, aad natiooal
book fairs, lacludlug lfe, Belgrade, Delht, Fraokfurt, LeLpzLE, Parls, and
I.Iarsaw. Iucreasiugly, revlews of IINU publtcattotrs are carried ln
norspapers, scleutlflc and policy-orlented jou::nals, aad various
newsletters. Durlng the peri.od under review about 101000 copies of
publlcatlons rrere sold.

Llbrary aad Compqter Serylceq

40" Efforts were ioltiated to develop a llbrary policy that will be
approprlate to prograrme actlvtties when the peruanent site is completed" A
prellninary surrey for the creation of a coherent aad lntegrated" internal
menory system and a revlew of the conput,er prograrme for the same purpose
was made duriag the perlod. Ihere has aLso been a nsrked increase in use
of the computertzed laforoatlon system for publicatloas dlstribution, the
Ilbrary, and varlous aduinistration functions.

Informatlon Senrlces

41" Durlag the perlod under review the work of Iuformation Senrlces was
pr{nartly responsive, pendlag the fu11 developneat of the Uaiversity
progralme; the staff of Iaformation Ser.vlces were eagaged to a considerable
extent ln provtding senrlces to other parts of the University.

42" The edltorlal app roach of the 1INU Newsletter rras c,haaged, and the
number of pages lucreased frorn 8 to 12 pages, ln order to better reflect
the Ualversityts interdlsciplinary aad uulttdlsclpli.nary approach and
activities orl a glven subject. The first subject dealt wtth in this way
was ttThe Envtronment'r and the second "Watertt.

43. Informatioa Services contloued as the Unlversityrs representatlve in
the co-publishing role of qglfelgpmgnt Forum, the mouthly IIN publication on
soclal and econoutc matters. A number of speclflc articles about the work
of the Unlversi.ty appeared in Develqpneqt Foqq4 aad, more geaerally, a
regular editorial luput was made.

44. To mark the teath analversary of Development Forum aad the b egi"uning
of World Cormunicatioas Year, a colloquiuo was held ln Paris in February
1983, uader the auspices of the Government of France, to discuss the
potentlal of the microprocessor for rural coomunities in the chird world;
the moderator '!ras the Vice-RecEor of G1oba1 Learning Dtvision. A
publlcation based on the colloquium ls planned"
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45. The publtcarion IINU lu Brlef was revlsed aod priuted in flve
languages. tt. text EE--3o.-oew publicatlou coverlng all aspects of
the UaiversltY was PrePared"

46. Durlng the year the Writer/Research offLcer of'Infomatlon Senrices
rras respoo"tUt. ior asslstlng the Rector with the preparatioa of hls
speeches. fwenty-six speeches were dellvered by the Rector Lncludiug the
followlag:

- Japan ia a plurallstlc World (Fukuoka UNESCO Associatiou, Fukuoka,

Japau)
- three Challenges Faclng Universltles ia the Thlrd World (Ualversiti

Salns MalaYsia, Penang, Malaysia)
- The Conteuporary Chal.ieoges to Democratic Leadership (Mlltoa

AcademY, Ilassachusetts, USA)

- G1oba1 Peace aud Regional Security (Tokyo, JaPan)

- Noa-ALigtrment and Beyond (16th Jawaharlal Nehru Memorlal Lecture,
New Delhl, Iudia)

- Euroceotrisu in the G1oba1 Coatext (NIIFtr'IC, Amsterdam' The

Netherlands)
- New perspectives for North-South ReLations (Copland Meoorlal

Lecture, Lielbourae, Australla)
- Fuudamental Problems of and Challenges for Soclal Sci-ences (Canadiao

Conmlssion for IINESCO, Ottawa, Canada)

T,he Rectorts speeehes have been repriated in various journal-s aud

books

47. Informatioa Se:rrices continued to act as the princlpal contact point
for wrltten enqulries aad personal callers and it provtded iaformation
support (press releases and brlefings) for meetings'

48. Liaison oo laformatloo mrtters was uaLntaiued wtth the Universityr s
offiees ia Londoa aud New York and wtrth the American Council for the UNU;

each contributes signiflcaatly to the work of laforuati.on Senrices.

TRAINlNG

49. The uNU fellowship actlvities this year iavolved three PrograEtre areas
that are the najor respoosibility of the Development Studies Divisioa --
Energy Systems and Policyr Resource Poliey and Management, and Food'
Nurrltion and Poverty. i'ellowship training in the Reglonal and G1oba1

Studies and GlobaL Llarning divisions Ls expected to begin toward the end

of 1983.

50. Overa11, as of I May 1983, there were 49 Fellows in training, and some

49 potentlal Fellows had been identlfied. To date, 331 Fellows have

eonileted training. By thelr area of interest, the Fellows breakdown are
as follows:



Energy Syscems aud PollcY
(EsP)

Resource Policy and
!tunageueut (RP!{)

Food, Nutrltlou and
Poverty (fNP)
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Tralaiug Poteutial Coqleted

13 36

13 76

35 2L6

Ia

I

6

23

JOINI ESP/FNP

51. fhe nalo purpose of IINU fellolrships is to provide Post-gladuate'
preferably post-doctoral, multtdisciplinary research aad traioiug
experleuce to scholars from developiag couatries to broadea thelr
expertence and help streagthen the eapabillties of their home iustituttons.
thus, there are two types of fellowships: 1) a six-months to one-year
non-degree programne rlth ao extenslon of a further year i"n exceptiooal
eases; and 2) t'special" fellovships for more seoior members of traiaing or
policy-makj-ng iastitutions lrlth a duration of up to three mouths.

52. An interdivisional Con'n'{ttee ou Traini"ng rtas estabLlshed during the
year to help lnplement the Uuiversltyts tralning,activiEies. IEs te:ms of
reference are to appralse oew proposals for uraini.ng actlvltles' implemene-
ia co-operatton wlth Planni.ng and Evaluatton Se:rrlces - interaal or
external revtews or evaluatlon of trainiag actlvtties, and recornmend new
crainlag policies, guldeliaes and procedures.

3

INSTITUTIONAL PI"AIINING AI'ID RESOURCE DEVEL0PUENT DMSION

Institutlonal Developqenq

53. Under the dlrectlon of the dlvlsioa, exploration contiuued on the
possibility of establishlng au Institute for Natural Resources in Afrtca.
Three consultants were appolnted to assist in a feasibllity study of the
proposed iostitute, includlng a possible location i.n one of eight countries
recorrr-ended by the first African working SrouP on this n't'tter. A

cousultatlve meeti.ng in Nairobi, Kenya" in January 1983, \ras attended by 33

Africau sclentists, technologists, and rePresentatives of regional
organlzations to consider the justificaEion, objectives, and eventual
programne of work of the iastitute, and rnobllize supPort for its
establi.shment in Africa. The i-nstitute is under favourable consideratlon
for funding and locatlon by a uurnber of Afrlcan countries and international
financlal organizatlons.

INSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPI,IENT2_EInIDjAISTNG' PLA]INING AND EVAIUATIoN, STAFFI{q
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54. Exploratlons also contiaued on the establlshmeat of a I'Iorld Instltute
for Oevllopment Economlc Researeh (WIDER); dLscussioos have been held wlth
a number of governnetrts on the posslble locatloa for the lnstitute.
Cooslderable tnterest io the lnstltute has beeo geoerated; the Braadt
Conrmissloo, for example, 1o its second report, ttComoa Crlslsrt, favourably
mentloos the lnstitute aod reconrmeuds l"t for iute::natlooal support.

55. A task force has beeo appointed to uadertake a feasibillty study of
the proposed Internatlooal Instltute for Blotechoology ln Latin America and
the Caribbeaa to be located in Venezuet:a. Dlscussioas have been held wlth
the Arab Gulf Couacil of Mlnisters of Eealth ia co-operatioa wlth the
IINICEF office ln the Arab Gulf ou the establlshment of a Reglonal Food and
Nutrition Centre for the Arab Gulf countrles. The University has also beea
actlvely involved 1a dlscusslons on plaas for the establ"ishmeat of an Arab
Gulf Uaiverslty to enhaace the developmeut of hlgher education in the
region.

55" Io co-operatlou \rlth the Associatlon of Afrlcan Universit,les, a

comprehenslve project documetrt for the African Regional Food and NutrlElon
ptoject lras prepared on the basis of proposals from ParticiPatlng
iastltutlons aad iu accordaace wtth the prtorities agreed upoa at the
first planoing meetlng held in Douala, Camerooa, la May 1982. ltre project
docr::nent ls now under consideratloa by the Europeau Economlc Comunity ia
Brussels for funding within the framework of the Lome Coaventlon.

57. A continui.ng najor effort was begun to increase the lnvolvement of
instltutions ia the East Europeaa Soci.allst countrtes in the work of the
Uuiversity and mobilize the necessary flnancial support for such
co-operation. Durlng exploratory uissions to these couatries in Apr11 1983
several promlsing possibillties were dlscussed with government and academic
leaders concerning concrete partlciPatior io the programe aud
institutlonal developmeat of the Unlversity.

58. In December 1982, the Councll deslgnated four nerv associated
iastltutloas: Fundaci6n. Barlloche, Argeutlua; Guangzhou Institute of
Energy Conversion, China; Instttut Econouique et jurldique de lr6nergi.e,
France; and the National Food Research Institute' Japan.

Fund-Ralsing

59. The Medium-Teru Perspective call-s for an increase in its core income
from some US$15 mi11lon ln 1982 to US$28 roilllon in 1987. The University
will also need to raise additional finaoclal resources for special
earnarked endorment contributions for long-t,erm cor"mitments or agreements
iu support of major projects.

60. A number of exploratory missions were undertaken to secure additional
flnancial resources. The current interoational economlc situation has nade
it increasingly difflcult for the University to obtaiu increased support
from public as well as private sources. Durlng the period 1 July 1982 to
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31 May 1983, US$3.95 nilllorr lras pledged aad/or cootrlbuted by 14
governmetrts. As of 31 May 1983, pledges to the Eadownent and operatlog
Fuads totalled US$145.5 nlll"lon of whlch US$123.56 dlllon had beea
recelved.

61. Proposals for establishing tacorporated lnstitutloas and naJor
progriumes aod projects, iucludlng fellowshlps, have opeaed up trew
posslbllltles for flnanclal support frou governments, iateroationaL
ageacles, and other fundlug sources. In addltlon' a number of governme[ts'
lustitutioos, and other orgaoizatioas have nade Lndirect cortrlbutlons in
cash aud ln klnd.

62. Support Eo assoclated iustitutious, research aad traialng ualts, and
other particlpatrts ltr the Uaiversity network has also helped to provide
extra funds for these activlties from governmeats and other sources where
they are taklag place.

PI.A}INING A}ID EVALUATION

Planning Process

63. At the beglnning of this year, the Unlversity establlshed a new
plannlug process for the development of its prograFnes and activlties" The
process, which ensures the parti.cipatioa of the centre staff and
collaborators ia the networks, has two main features:, the Annual Plannlng
Meetlng aad the Plaunlng Cormittee, the fuoctLon of which is to advise the
Rector.

64" The newly established Planning and Evaluatj.oa Senriees (pgs) also
began its work early thls year io providing assistance to the various
divislons that carry out the Ualversityts prograrnme of work by helplug to
strengthen effective planning and evaluation processes. It ls meaot to
assist the dlvislons in achieving nultidtscipllnartty and in scanning the
horlzon for posslbLe new Universi.ty activttles relevaut to the Medlum-Term
Perspective. It senres as the Secretarlat to the University Plaunlng
Cornm{ ttee.

65. The plannlng process for the 1984-1985 biennium was forrnally launched
\rtth a week-loag Annual Plannlng Eeeting in early March 1983 ln which
ceutre prograrme staff, the Programme Dlrectors and some Project
Co-ordinators particlpated. There were three meetlngs of the Unlversity
Plannlng Commlttee to further refine prograrme activitj.es and prepare the
bieaalum budget.

Evaluation

66. E:rteraal evaluations on the Unlverslty's tralning prograrme and l"ts
experience wlth assoctated instltutions rrere carrled out during the year.
The objective of the flrst, which lras co-ordinated by the Development
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Studles Dlvtsloo, is to assess what has beea acconplished by past tralaiag
ln the fo:mer World Eunger aud Natural Resources prograrmles and to nake
reco"rmendatloos for the future of the tralnl.ug Prograume. The evaluators
are Dr. Antoalo Ordonez-P1aja, consultaut oa publlc health Eo the World
Bank aad Pan Amerlcaa Eealth OrganJ.zatlon and Professor of Socla1 llediciue'
School of Medlclae, Coloubla, aud Dr. Gella Casti11o, Professor of Rural
Soclology, Uolversity of the Philipplnes.

67. Ihe other evaluatlotrr co-ordlaated by Iostltutlonal Planniog aad
Resource Developrnent Dlvisloa, lookcd at the Ualversityrs working
relatiouships with several associated lastltutlons to help dete:mine
compreheoslve crlteria for future institutiooal relatlons. One grouP - Dr.
Arae Easelbach, DLrector of the Vlenna Institute for Development, and
Professor K.J. Rathnam of the Centre for Policy Research, UoiversiEl Saias
Malaysia - undertook the evaluatlon of the association with Ehe Institute
of Developing Economies, Japaa, wlthln Ehe framework of the Japauese
E:rperlence Project, aad the Marga Institute, Srl Lanka, ia conaexti.oa with
the Sharlng of Traditional Technology Project. Another grouP - Mr. Georges
Aubert, Inspecteur General de Recherches de Office de 1a Recherche
Scleotifique et Technlque 0utre-Mer (ORSTO!.i) la France, and Professor
George Benneh of the Departmenl of Geography, Unlversity of Ghaaa -
evaluated the assoclation with the Uulverstty of Khartor:m in relatioa to
the Arld Lands Project and with the Uaiverslty of lfe ln relatlon to the
work ou Rural Energy Problems. A uunber of recomecdations on how to
proceed effectively with these associatlon relatlopships were made.

STAIT'ING

58. Durtag the year under review, 9 indivlduals from 7 countries were
appolated to the professlonal staff of the Unlversity. These included:

- Mr. Wolfgang Buss, Senior P1-anning and Evaluation Officer, PES

- LIr. Arthur Colllngsworth, Senior Resource Development Officer' IPRD

- Dr. Robert Kokke, Senlor Progranrme 0fficer, DSD

- Mr. Vishakan Krlshnadasan, Legal Counsel, Rectorrs 0fflce
- Miss Kathleea Landauer, Progranrme 0fficer' DSD

- Mr. A1y-Raza Nazerall, Asslstant Programe 0fflcer' DSD

- Dr. Enrln Ramedhan, Special Assistant to the Rector, Rectorts Office
- Dr. Takeo Uchida, Progrartme 0fficer, RGSD

- I'liss Setsuko Yukawa, Progranrme Offi.cer' DSD

69. During the same period, there were 12 appointments of suPPorting
staff, from sevetr couutries. 0f these 5 were new posltj.ons and 7 were
replacements.

70. Dr. E.A.B. Parpla, Seuior Progranrme Officer in DSD, Iras appointed
Director of Planning and Evaluation Se:rrices. Mr. Ray Flen:ing, Director of
Inforuatlou, rras appolnted Director of the New York Liaj-son Office;
Ltr. I,llchae1 C1ark, former Director of UNIC, Tokyo, was named Acting
Dlrector of Iaformatiou.



IAXA

ICSU

IDRC

IUFRO
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AIiINEX: Llst of Acroayus *

Iaternatiosal Atouic Eaergy Ageaey

Iaternatiooal Couoctl of Sctentlflc Unioas

Internatlooal Development Research Couacil

Intercatlonal Unlon of Forestry Research 0rganizatlon

ContnLttee on Data for Science aud TechaologyCOSDATA

costED

NIIETIC Netherlaads Universities Foundatlou for Lnteraatiooal
Co-operatlon

Swedish Interuatloaal Development Agency

Techaical Co-operatlon auong Developing Countrieg

United Natious Asia aod Far East Instltute for the
Preventton of Crlme and Treatment of Offenders

UNSDRI Uni"ted Nattons Soclal Defense Research Iustitute

* Other acrouyms are explai.aed where they appear in the text,"

SIDA

TCDC

IINATEI


